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Some podcasts I've collected over the years for your informational and
listening pleasure: Click on the links to listen. For downloading/saving
and transferring to other devices to listen to later, PC people can “right
click” and Mac people can “control click” on the control bar, (then click
'download video' even if it's only an audio file.) Enjoy and share!
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---------A November 2015 podcast about the latest in UFO disclosure and the "free" energy
efforts around the world from the tip of the spear on these subjects, Dr. Steven
Greer. Host: John B Wells
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/DrGreer.mp3
---------“Time Travel and Teleportation” - Andrew D. Basiago is a lawyer with degrees
from UCLA and Cambridge. Andy was a participant in two secret US defense
projects. In the early 1970's, he was a child participant in DARPA's Project
Pegasus, which was the US time-space exploration program at the time of the
emergence of time travel in the US defense-technical community. In the early
1980's he was a young adult participant in the CIA's Mars jump room program,
which used a revolutionary transport technology to put a human presence on the
Red Planet. Today, Andy is waging a Truth Campaign to reveal his experiences in
these programs to others so that humanity can understand the true extent of
technical development on our planet and the true history of our activities in outer
space. Host: John B Wells
His interview in this first link starts at the “35 minute” mark.
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/AndrewBasiago1.mp3
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/AndrewBasiago2.mp3
---------Podcasts exposing the truth of the murder of Marilyn Monroe. (Yes, Bobby
Kennedy and Peter Lawford were present). Also, info on the death Princess Di and
Whitney Houston. Host: George Noory

http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/Marilyn1.mp3
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/Marilyn2.mp3
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/Marilyn3.mp3
---------Podcast with Bill Birnes who talks about Dr. Max Jacobson, who developed a
unique meth mixed “energy formula” that altered the paths of President and
Jackie Kennedy, Marilyn Monroe, Frank Sinatra, and Elvis. Host: George Knapp
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/DrFeelgood1.mp3
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/DrFeelgood2.mp3
---------Podcast with author Kent Hartman discussing 'The Wrecking Crew,' a group of the
largely unknown and uncredited studio musicians who played on countless classic
rock songs in the 1960's. Host: Ian Punnett
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/TheWreckingCrew1.mp3
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/TheWreckingCrew2.mp3
---------Historian and author Jonathan Kirsch discusses the true history of the Inquisition.
Host: Ian Punnett
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/Inquisition1.mp3
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/Inquisition2.mp3
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/Inquisition3.mp3
---------Interview with Oliver Stone's son, Roger Stone laying out the case that Lyndon B.
Johnson manipulated the situation in Dallas on November 22, 1963, to have JFK
killed. Host: John B Wells
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/LBJ1.mp3
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/LBJ2.mp3
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/LBJ3.mp3

---------Researcher Douglas Dietrich talks about the December 7, 1941 attacks on Pearl
Harbor and how we knew about it in advance. Host: George Noory
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/PearlHarbor.mp3
---------Evidence of the assassination of General Patton, by investigative journalist Robert
Wilcox. Host: Ian Punnett
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/Patton1.mp3
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/Patton2.mp3
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/Patton3.mp3
---------Award-winning author and explorer John Geiger shares stories from his book, 'The
Third Man Factor: Surviving the Impossible', which chronicles how people endure
moments of great stress and crisis, sometimes at the very edge of death, with the
help of an unseen companion. Host: Ian Punnett
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/ThirdMan1.mp3
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/ThirdMan2.mp3
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/ThirdMan3.mp3
---------Alexandra Natapoff is a nationally-recognized expert on snitching, for a discussion
on the perils of using informants in our criminal justice system. Host: Ian Punnett
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/Snitching1.mp3
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/Snitching2.mp3
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/Snitching3.mp3
---------Jay “Bird” Dobyns spoke about his dangerous work as an undercover ATF agent.
Dobyns said he created his undercover criminal persona over a period of 18 years

through the use of 'street theaters' – orchestrated plays with other undercover
operatives who would pretend to exchange guns or drugs with him. With this
experience, in 2001, the ATF asked him to infiltrate the infamous outlaw bike gang,
Hell's Angels. Host: Ian Punnett
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/HellsAngels1.mp3
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/HellsAngels2.mp3
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/HellsAngels3.mp3
---------Psychic mediums Christopher Valentine and Dr Christian von Lahr talked about
Nature People such as Gnomes, Elves, Fairies and Leprechauns and also discussed
how they have established direct communication with them. Host: Ian Punnett
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/NaturePeople1.mp3
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/NaturePeople2.mp3
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/NaturePeople3.mp3
---------Renegade historian, Douglas Dietrich reveals a variety of information not told to
the American public about WWII and subsequent conflicts. Host: John B Wells
Interview begins at “8 minute” mark on first mp3.
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/WW2Secrets1.mp3
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/WW2Secrets2.mp3
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/WW2Secrets3.mp3
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/WW2Secrets4.mp3
---------Interview with Andrew Zimmern, and his adventures from his TV show 'Bizarre
Foods'. Host: Ian Punnett
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/AndrewZimmernBizarreFoods1.mp3
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/AndrewZimmernBizarreFoods2.mp3
----------

Award-winning investigative reporter Russ Baker discusses the connections
between the Bush family and the intelligence community, as well as startling
evidence that shed new light on the JFK assassination and Watergate. Host: Ian
Punnett
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/BushFamilySecrets1.mp3
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/BushFamilySecrets2.mp3
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/BushFamilySecrets3.mp3
---------Lamar Waldron brings information that implicates the Mafia and white
supremacists in the assassination of Dr. Martin Luther King. Also, some interesting
incites into King's private life. Host: Ian Punnett
http://www.rubberchickenforthesoul.com/MartinLutherKing1.mp3
----------

